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(NAPSA)—With the daily pres-
sures involved in running a busi-
ness, oftentimes small-business
owners overlook the importance of
keeping themselves updated on
the latest technologies and secu-
rity measures available to build
their business.

In fact, many of the 7.5 million
small businesses in the United
States have little or no technology
support. “Understanding technol-
ogy or even finding the time to
catch up on the latest develop-
ments can be difficult for small
companies,” said Pat Hayes, gen-
eral manager of the Seminar team
at Microsoft Corp. “However,
many resources exist—such as
free seminars, webinars and tech-
nology publications—to help
smaller companies grow more
knowledgeable on how technology
can work for their benefit.”

By developing a plan that incor-
porates the following tips, small
businesses can be well on their way
to running more efficiently.

Educate yourself. Various
free educational courses and semi-
nars are offered across the coun-
try. For instance, Microsoft offers
more than 600 free technology
seminars nationwide to small and
medium-sized businesses annu-
ally. These seminars provide infor-
mation on how to provide better
customer service, manage opera-
tions through the use of technol-
ogy, and enhance employee pro-
ductivity. Additional information
can be obtained by visiting
http://www.connect-ms.com/. Reg-
istration for the seminars can be
made by calling (877) 673-8368.

Help protect your PC. Secu-
rity is an important issue for busi-
nesses of all sizes. According to
AMI Research, approximately 2.2
million small businesses have not
implemented any type of security
software protection. As a result,

small businesses on average face
six security breaches each year.
Experts recommend taking three
simple steps to help safeguard
computers from external threats:
Use an Internet firewall, deploy
relevant updates and patches,
and install anti-virus software.

Seek expert advice. Consider
working with a local technology
provider to assist your business
with technology planning, deploy-
ment and ongoing support. Experts
can help prescribe the right solu-
tion for your business, helping you
save valuable time and ensure that
your dollars are wisely spent. Seek
a local company with a broad
range of technology experience, ask
for information on the company’s
background, and be sure to check
references.

Manage your software
assets. Being aware of the soft-
ware you have on hand, using
those assets effectively, and know-
ing how to properly purchase addi-
tional software are smart practices
for every small business to follow.
By implementing a simple soft-
ware asset management program,
businesses can help streamline
processes, reduce business costs,
and enhance the reliability and
security of their technology.

Simple Technology Steps For Small Business

OF SMALL BUSINESS

With just a few important steps,
you can boost and protect your
small business.

Tequila: Mexico’s
Magic Elixir For Mixers

(NAPSA)—Every country has its
national drink—the Scots invented
Scotch whiskey, the French and
Italians favor wine and the Rus-
sians love their wodka. Mexico?
Tequila wins hands down, notes
Pleasant Holidays, a major sup-
plier of travel packages to Mexico.

Tequila’s origins began with
the Indians around Jalisco, who
fermented sap from the local
maguey plant. The Conquistadors
liked the taste of “tequila” (named
from the town where the best stuff
was made) and began exporting it
back to Spain. Americans took to
it guardedly when more familiar
spirits became hard to get during
World War II, but tequila’s real
popularity came about from the
influx of American tourists and
baby-boom visitors to Mexico in
the 1980s.

Today, aficionados and respon-
sible drinkers alike savor the dif-
ferent varieties of anejo (aged)
tequila, which are prized like the
finest single-malt scotch. As for
that infamous worm at the bottom
of the bottle, that’s found only in
mescal...never in tequila. 

On your next trip with Pleasant
Holidays, book a vacation package
at one of the many all-inclusive
hotels in Mexico. Relax and enjoy
true resort splendor, and if the
mood strikes, feel free to sample
an amazing range of true tequilas.
Call your travel agent or Pleasant
Holidays at 800-448-3333, or visit
www.PleasantHolidays.com.

South of the border, down Mexico
way, is tequila country.

(NAPSA)—With seasonings
like adobo and cumin making
their way on to restaurant menus
and grocery store shelves, it is evi-
dent America’s interest in ethnic
flavors is growing. Helping to
spice up family meal planning, the
experts at the Butterball® Turkey
Talk-Line™ are offering ideas on
how to add flair to turkey feasts
and leftovers.

“Because turkey blends so well
with many different flavors, it’s
perfect if you’re looking to experi-
ment with different spices,” says
Miami-based Butterball culinary
expert Astrid Volpert.  

Volpert and the team of turkey
experts have dished out tips and
advice on various turkey ques-
tions. In addition to offering ideas
on how to create exciting and fla-
vorful holiday meals, the experts
will give suggestions on every-
thing from how to easily prepare a
tender and juicy turkey to what
size bird to buy. One helpful tip is
to purchase a larger turkey to
ensure plenty of leftovers for tasty
recipes such as this easy Turkey
Salsa Soup.

Butterball Turkey Salsa Soup

1 cup chunky salsa with
chipotle

1 can (15 oz.) black beans,
drained and rinsed

1 cup frozen whole kernel
corn

1 cup chopped cooked
Butterball® Turkey

1 can (14.5 oz.) Butterball®

Chicken Broth
Sour cream, optional 
Chopped fresh cilantro,
optional

1. In large saucepan, com-
bine salsa, black beans, corn,
turkey and broth. Bring to boil
over medium-high heat. Reduce
heat and simmer 5 minutes.

2. If desired, garnish each
serving with sour cream and
cilantro. 

Makes 4 (1 cup) servings
Prep Time: 5 minutes

Cook Time: 10 minutes
Open November 3, 2003,

through December 26, 2003, the
staff of nearly 50 home economists
and nutritionists at the Butterball
Turkey Talk-Line are live and on
call to answer questions in Eng-
lish and Spanish. The 1-800-BUT-
TERBALL professionals are the
trusted resource, always adding
that special touch of “TLC” by
answering questions and offering
tips to make holiday turkey
preparation easy. Callers also can
request a free Butterball pam-
phlet containing safe handling
information, easy grilling and
roasting instructions and tasty
recipes.

Find the Turkey Salsa Soup
and other delicious recipe ideas at
www.butterball.com. 

Tango With Turkey Salsa Soup 
Liven Up Your Leftovers This Holiday

(NAPSA)—Every day an esti-
mated 156,000 calls are made to
911 using wireless technology,
according to the Cellular Telecom-
munications & Internet Associa-
tion (CTIA). OnStar also responds
to more than 6,000 motor vehicle
emergencies each month. Teach-
ing children how to communicate
with emergency personnel from a
vehicle is as important as
instructing them how to do so
from home. Talk to your children
about how and when to dial 911,
or how to use an in-vehicle com-
munication system such as
OnStar during an emergency.

America’s favorite shade tree,
the Elm, is finding its place in the
sun once more. A new American
elm variety, developed by the
U.S.D.A. United States National
Arboretum, has been proven to
resist Dutch elm disease, which in
the last 70 years has killed more
than 70 million elm trees. The Val-
ley Forge Elm possesses the classic
American elm tree shape, trans-
plants easily, grows fast and toler-
ates poor and compacted soils. To
learn more, visit www.botany
shop.com or call 1-888-855-3300.

In her job as vice-president of
international revenue manage-
ment at the Marriott chain of
hotels, JoAnn Cordary has mas-
tered the art of dressing stylishly
while bringing only a wheeled
carry-on suitcase and a personal

bag. She suggests you pack a col-
lection of low-maintenance clothes
that let you mix and match
pieces. Maximize your wardrobe
with black knit pieces. For infor-
mation on the hotels or to make
reservations, visit the Web site at
www.marriott.com.

Internet access on campuses is
moving from a luxury to a neces-
sity, says Robin Raskin, Internet
Mom and former editor of Family
PC Magazine. Prepaid Internet
can provide college kids with
access from the dorm, fraternity,
or apartment—without needing to
rely on the university Internet
system. For example, Sprint Pre-
paid Internet can offer dial-up
access from most computers with
a modem and is sold in college
bookstores across the nation in a
variety of denominations.

(NAPSA)—The U.S. Postal Ser-
vice is sending a welcome message
to anyone who likes stamp art and
loves to do cross-stitch needlework.
The USPS is partnering with the
DMC Corporation to manufacture
a wide variety of cross-stitch
needlework kits featuring some of

the most beautiful
images used for
stamps from the
USPS. The kits,
which range from
$10 to $25, are in
stores now.

The cross-stitch
needlework stamp
kits are part of a for-
mal licensing pro-
gram that allows the
USPS to capitalize
on its many unique
assets and extend
its well-known and
beautiful stamps
into the hands of
Americans across
the country. 

Postal Service
images add quality
and value to thou-
sands of licensed

products through approximately
100 licenses. Items range from
pro-cycling apparel, blankets, pil-
lows and toys, to note cards, gifts
and tote bags. The most popular

items are framed art, stamp
replica ingots and stationery. Fre-
quently requested images include
the Greetings from America (50
state images), heroes, bird, flower
and lighthouse stamp artwork. 

The cross-stitch needlework
stamp kits are expected to be in
great demand, especially for holi-
day gift-giving. More information
about the kits can be found online
at www.dmc-usa.com.

A Cross-Stitched Stamp In Time For Holidays

A DEAL HAS BEEN SEWN UP so
many of the beautiful images you
see on postage stamps can be
cross-stitched at home.

***
Behind an able man there are
always other able men.

—Chinese proverb
***

***
The end of all knowledge should
be in virtuous action.

—Philip Sydney
***

***
A hitter’s impatience is the
pitcher’s biggest advantage.

—Pete Rose 
***




